
Ctta-m.lnu I)rectury,îlîe girte of GOrernmont and diocipline, 1  JLITFRCATURE.
811d clthtr valUlIbie 3ppeftidàResl la8il not soiclv beesose 11res»-
hyteriatis fear that peuplie %îiIl not lind in Iho Bible titis modceC N F N IE T}E M N T
of goverument hy mlitisiers, ruling eiders, Pnd deaconsa, the À S iN FA CE TH R OI T
i lree grades of the l>rcsb)terian iiierarciîy ! 1e it net bteaube
tiîey htave a susapicioni that peuple %viii flot, wittout trne iiolp cif -'8' Why~ d<.s. thou flot luThthe <,onfetii of Failli, the Larger anîd Siiorter Catecitims, find Untie te heautifiti garden, blossomingmui t in (Jud ill l tcIegimiiniitg made saine meniit iah design eet h ry fCrsof bcuuityig aud glorif) loîg t'îem, auJnd lc "the it the design 1loai Danay f hit e. DiiaCommedia.ut rnaktllg titoîti Ilte prcy of cterval ire? Is it flot beas Dane.Diin
are :îtraid tha i t, dugota, tat God leavci stfluICrs, and sui- !î PALEiSTINE ! what recollectiotis myriad-fold
limes eveu jus. moni, without Mia graciot aisrntanco nceesary' throng and ilirl at that hallowed nime ! The
t,p enable lienitlu kcep Itis law, wili not lic terretcd out by ii land psesds ogo eoa' lcoe'pnreador cf Scriptural unless it ta propeundcd iii tem lut he Con- posse1oln fJhvhst hsupn
fi-siun and Catecisms, silicc Prebyterians or Calinits ate the pie ;"1 %herc David anid Solornon suug anid ruied
ottiy mies wviio fiîtd mit tai ibis sud the ilier articles of the wvhere God's baud of mystic seers pierced futturiîy
(C4iviiiiti creed are clearly tauglit in Seripture 1 Tltcy liold with prophtc(lne n nddi ihwntlicir Confesstin (if Faith, ilîcir direcîory, iteir plan of govern-I ~gacadgie twt vnIllnit, ilîcîr caî-citisme, and teir discipine tu bc nccssary .drous lastinq word ; where Jesus tatught, henled
hietce, îItcy ordain lit no anc shlait ho licensed Ilas an eider, stiffered, and died ;-the înighty battie-field,
or a ittiister, uitiess hie adopt the Confession of Foit, and ap- whe]reoIn manî's great fight was foîight, and
Prove of the Covertiment nutt discipline or ie Presbytertan 1Heul %vas conqucred. Trtîly it is a l'Holy Lanmd."<'iîîrch. If ihese bc ticcessary, and Scriptître iane centains'Lîl vnc htfrIinle ie igish
every thîtîg nepssary, how happens il ihtitî ducs îlot contain 1
ltese, and in lita preci-te forin in wiiich tiîcy arc Ia be adopted 'revercntly sought ir-consecrated, as it is by asso-
aud approved by the candidates for iicense 1 Did the Holy Giost > dat ions more proud than tiiose of the Vatitan or
torget ithiseif and bance the neccapîly of lte Westminster di- Lateran.
vines ta supply bis deficiencyl tti ri adam s

Itre are sm Pretant secs who are far item being guil- Physically, too, itile srePoet arln -lotworthy,
ty ai the particular spccies oi itvptcrisy chargeable opon Pres;- yeti would say, te be the theatre of such a drama!
byterians; sects whicit do net Ùplîold te sufficiency of Serip In earl y times nature and art combined to nitke ittore with one lîand and demaiîsh îî with te other by tmpoeîng what Tasso sings of il, and crusaders thoughit of it.ceceds and confessions drawn itp by rien, wich discard ail
creeds aven the Aposîles' Creed, every discipline and dircîery But il is changed nowv-a- days.
.lsa curse, and iîold up the Scripîttres atone as sufficient, as the T1he traveller, who after Ilpassing through the
sole rule offaith %vilhout glas, note, or comment. In crne dcsert," isI o igdw frn Da su, ecsense, these do admît the sîtfficiency ofScripiore, for titis te ail smn ow rm Dmacs"scthey admit; since they do niai agrce on a single article taught- f rom a far off, a lofty sterile motint, and aroutid it
by the Scriptures, as muet bie the case witb ail vý ho assert the a bare uncultivated country ; he is told the mount
suffictcncy of the Bible alune ;-another and a conclusive proof is Hermon, the country is Paalestine. Nearcr ap-to Catholica, tai Scripture atone is flot sufficient and ltai roach but reveals greater desolation. The widelyChrist and lits Apachies did net iniend la write cvery thîng ne-g
cessary, but left every îhing in tue handa of a lîring body u" extended limestone valley before him, appears
sisting always tinte the consommation cflte world, always scarcely capable of stupplying a parched herbage
supernaturally asessed and able tû tiatismit bath what wae for the Arab horses, or of supporting a few syca-wrjlîen, with ils true interpretation. and what waa net wrîtîen mr rmibrytesihc eeadteehvHence die comrmand and the promise,-" Gaing, teach ail na- mr rrubrytesihc eeadteehv
tions,. .. . . ... aching them to observe ail things whaisoever struggied int stutited existence. Two ruined vil-
which 1 have cemmanded vou ; for, beiiold, 1 amn with yeu aitlJages and some burned houses mark where mandays ulito the consunîmation cf the %vorld." St Niathew, did live ; a few Arab tents, a few Peasants' huts,xxviii. 19, 20.

But we coraie new te another peint in the Protestant craed, and a wvretched village called Nain, or Najîn, (an
namely, the deoarnes of Scrîptore. Here te Presbyterians antique sotind, making the pilgrim's cars tingle!1)
secra te surpass eveit themeselves in mysctification, and in that and inhabited by a feîv Mahommedan traders, showvpecittiar ski!! in aeducing proofs frein Seripture, %Yhich remînda wlîere they did Iive. A canal through which nous of the etymology ai Zucus frein non lucendo. We quoi. the
article enlire, with ils proofs. streamn flows, embankrnents long mnade useless, the

Il Art. VII. Ail thiege in Soripture are net sUike plain in remains of cisterns, aud the yet uncrumbled walis
thenselves, nor alike clear unie ail; yet ihose thinge which of some înassy edifice, wotld indicate, howvever,
are neceséary ta be knewr., te bie believed, and to bie ob- that at no vcry distant period the country wvas un-
served, for ealvation are se clearly propounded and open- der cultivation, and possessed by an active and ini-ed in souls place of Seripitîre or ailler, that, îlot only ditiu ouainthe learned, but the unlearnedi in a due ue of the ordi- ditiu ouain
nary ileans. may attain unie a sufficicat understandirig cf On an autumnal, morniing eighteen centuries ago,
thae. how different wvas the scene! 1 In place of that

Il2 Pet. iii. 15. As aise in ail Ais episilea, speaking in mean hamiet a proîxd city raised i's thick and lofty
thein oi these things ; in which are soine things liard te bie
undersîod, which îhey that are unlearned, and* tnstable, wvalls, and many a turret and bright pinnacle glanc-
wrest, as teAy do aise the other Scriptures, unto tîteir owfl ed in the sun-beam. That arid valley wvas covereddestruction. Ps. cxix. (civiii.) M05, 130. Tiiy word is a
lanp uintao my filet, and a ligli: unle my path.-The attrance of with golden wheat, rich in the promise of abuu-
îhy words giveîh light; it givelh underotandiDg Iflo lte dance, and irrigated with countless brocks, andsipe"(Tao o~ ominuld.> etreamiets, and *ouiutain,. .round the. basis of the.


